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l.w n......t Tl ... . i. . "'es oiieni 10 U

men hoSer,edhlS country so long, nd an, Mnim pf the 'loved it so much, with serious eon-1,.,,.,,- ,,
1

j territory by the L m ted Stalescern the danger to our Lnion in character-- : " -

i
j being n pait of Texas, until the iaby aeoirraiihital ons,lJcd by unless a sufficientru, Nouthern, Atlantic and . ""'-o- n L

whence
for a contrary course shall be speedilr

men may
. ;u"r'",!l declared by the President of t

,
u Unitedcite a belief that there is a rea difference '

- . Now, tins is coining back to theof local ii.U rests and views warned i.is V, policy, (or winch denounced I hoeoiiHtrym.n it. So deep end sol- -' 1 resident with all fie vituperation of mad. mil was con- - itt.on of t he imi r,a,,c-,eiie- ,l

lf . partizans. 1 hey here recommend athe 1 n and i;fion, prise i vn a
,'r'nor-rbc- y tney often condemned with the onlyits different parts that he dec!:,rcd!.i;Vr...... .! i.i. ..v..nv ai.x, aj IIIIU IU.1C lilt? Mil anto his couiitryineii, in tliat m dress, ,llsor , .ta :e gaui.d by neailv twoinfinite moment should 7 - jihuvyou pm.erly

estimate the immense value of jour Na-
tional Union to your collective and individ-
ual happiness; that you should cl.cri.-d- i

cordial, habitm! ami iinniovahle attach- -
to it, es lo

of it !lS of "f
?, .! are bo I.lor ! ." "V " of

n , s oi'UL'r .r 7even a it ran any be
1 1t i! air) i j ! .1? al a"" on the
first of to
noy i.i our t, (
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.7" The Governor of Iowa has issued a
proclamation to convene the Legislature.

men! accustoming thinki"1 ''x,rn "I'ssion, ou Monday
and ihe Palladium your January next. Two Senatoia
political propriety, watching'grrss to elected, Iowa

the 3d day
Coh--

presenation will ealt.ns an,;ul. ....... " K.
discounteuanciucr whatev.; V.'i" branch UlO Kfy.

suspicion that in event
"i"aniiy iriiwu

dawning every alleuipt alienate
poriion country
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22-- The Knoxville Tribune says the fifth
;en i:iem uuriiig uie present -- .r. v,. lu .v..:,.ic rosi master General for a detailed "T1 "r g"neiin. l ennessee volunteers was o- -

nut doubte-- l that duriug the tyjar. i!:e.r neighbors. The comforts by whiel, those satisfactory account of the conditio,, andlgeth'r th!'v.ri, Aftlef fo- -
6-- iwJ ' ! lca o,v lie,4tl,, and--

UUst g::a -- 'f Vn of that department f r the pas, a century t.,L a, mUhms wii.Tl t0'"',0ni" t the .e.t
Mutes leading to Oregon and bet;veenW;,,wllu"' op) M.gaged in i.giiculture,!J,.ar. It is gratifying to find that fn s.,l"l"w l.o force of tr,I,. J, isl ar. The Regiment contain, eight
rVr-- nt noint. within that territory, and au-- '' surrouiided..tMid gradually to uraw off s!lort atime after the reduction of the --ftW,,L!C,!U ,sl"n-- ' "'e immeise value fi companies, and has elected, the. f.dlnuurt
thorucd the establUii;.e:l oj ;.-- oJHces at their less civmzed brethren from the preca- - f poslag and nJtwhhslanarirc the in-U- "w' .. rVtA States ..filcerK Geo. R. McClelland. Col.t Geo.

by the cl,M.,tojcre.Se of the mail Mrrice, the rev.nuo in wvrigrtZ' '"j...


